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WAKE-UP CALL

A Play
by

STE PHEN GREGG

Wake-Up Call is also part of the full-length eve ning of
plays Three Night mares, along with One Lane Bridge
and The New Margo.
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu sively
by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose per mis sion
in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must be paid ev ery
time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for profit and whether 
or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any time it is acted be fore
an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and re stric tions may be found 
at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com, or we may be con tacted by
mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St.,
Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S AGENT 
THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COP IES. This law pro vides au thors
with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn their liv ing from the
roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the per for mance of their
work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is not only eth i cal, it en -
cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work. This work is fully pro tected 
by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or sub sti tu tions may be made in the
work with out the prior writ ten con sent of the pub lisher. No part of this work
may be re pro duced or trans mit ted in any form or by any means, elec tronic or 
me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma -
tion stor age and re trieval sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the
pub lisher. It may not be per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with -
out pay ment of roy alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes -
sional, mo tion pic ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, 
rec i ta tion, lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers must 
be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main sub sti -
tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all pro -
grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in all in -
stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing,
pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The name
of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name
ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in size of type not
less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma -
tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may be used in all pro grams.
In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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WAKE-UP CALL

CHAR AC TERS

JIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, in love
RO CHELLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, loved
DAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ro chelle’s fa ther
MOTHER . Jim’s mother, 30, con cerned, then er ratic, then

mag nif i cent
POET(S) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . one, or a cho rus
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NOTES

Some of Wake-Up Call is based on T.S. Eliot’s long mas -
ter piece of a poem, The Love Song of J. Al fred Prufrock.

You should read the poem, partly be cause it informs
Wake-Up Call but mostly be cause it’s a great read.

The po ets can speak their lines sin gly, in uni son or some
com bi na tion.

There are lots of op tions for cos tum ing the po ets. They can 
look like po ets: artsy and/or poor. They can re flect dif fer -
ent as pects of The Love Song of J. Al fred Prufrock. Or per -
haps they look like sea cap tains or like the sea it self.

Like wise, an alien mer maid is, to say the least, open to in -
ter pre ta tion.

In one of the early pro duc tions, she was nine feet tall. In
an other, she looked nor mal, ex cept for a lob ster claw.

The mother re fers to other moth ers as “puny” and “pale.”
If those char ac ter iza tions don’t ac cu rately re flect how
Mother has changed, just ad just the lines.

34
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WAKE-UP CALL

(The set ting al ter nates be tween JIM’s bed room and RO -
CHELLE’s bed room. The fur nish ings in both are neu -
tral: a bed, a large desk.

We start in JIM’s room.

RO CHELLE and JIM have been study ing.)

JIM. My life could not get worse.
RO CHELLE. So…you’re not even gonna ask me?
JIM. I’m sorry. That was rude. What’s the big fa vor?
RO CHELLE. No, you first. Why is your life so ter ri ble?

(JIM holds up two pieces of pa per: his barely started
pa per on The Love Song of J. Al fred Prufrock, by T.S.
Eliot.)

JIM. Be cause I’m lazy. I had three weeks and this is all
I’ve got.

RO CHELLE. Get your mom to let you stay home.
JIM. She’s not that kind of mom.
RO CHELLE. I like her.

7
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JIM. I like her too. I love her. But she’s not go ing to let
me stay home just ’cause I did n’t write my pa per.
Would your dad?

RO CHELLE. My dad would write it for me if I asked him.
JIM. How’s he do ing?
RO CHELLE. I think he’s hav ing a rough time, a lit tle bit.
JIM. He puts up a good front.
RO CHELLE. Yeah.
JIM. Now. Your fa vor.
RO CHELLE. No, I’m not ready yet.
JIM. Why?
RO CHELLE. I’m just not. It’s big.
JIM. So ask. I’ll do it or I won’t. But you can ask.
RO CHELLE. No. I was brave enough a few min utes ago.

Now I’m not brave enough.
JIM. Just do it.
RO CHELLE. I can’t.
JIM. I’m not gonna say no. (This just hangs there. He re -

turns his at ten tion to the poem: The Love Song of J.
Al fred Prufrock, by T.S. Eliot.)

Let us go then, you and I,
When the evening is spread out against the sky
Like a patient etherised upon a table;
Let us go, through certain half-deserted streets,
The muttering retreats
Of restless nights in one-night cheap hotels
And sawdust restaurants with oyster-shells;
Streets that follow like a tedious argument
Of insidious intent
To lead you to an overwhelming question…
Oh, do not ask, “what is it?”
Let us go and make our visit.

8 WAKE-UP CALL
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In the room the women come and go
Talking of Michelangelo

So, he wants to go out, into the night. But then he never 
does any thing. That’s all I’ve got. Tell me your fa vor.

RO CHELLE. I can’t.
JIM. All right, you want brave? I can be brave. Or not.
RO CHELLE. What?
JIM. I love you.

(And it seems to take RO CHELLE an eter nity to re -
spond, but she man ages.)

RO CHELLE. I love you too. Thank you.

(They kiss. They’re both very pleased and then sud denly 
shy. He looks at some thing out the win dow.)

JIM. Huh.
RO CHELLE. (What?) Hmm?
JIM. Just look ing at those kids. I used to have pic nics in

that park. It’s weird when you think…
ROCHELLE. What?
JIM. I don’t know. It feels like the world is dif fer ent all of

a sud den. So much better, and those kids are just—they
don’t have any idea that this huge thing has hap pened
fifty yards away. And it makes you think, what’s the
clos est I’ve ever been to some huge event in some -
body’s life and not known it?

ROCHELLE. I love you.
JIM. I love you too. So.
ROCHELLE. So.

WAKE-UP CALL 9
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JIM. Now you can ask me any thing.
ROCHELLE. I want you to help me kill my fa ther.
JIM. OK. Any one else?
ROCHELLE. No, just Dad.
JIM. All right. How?
ROCHELLE. Poi son.
JIM. Why do you need my help?
ROCHELLE. I need some one to cor rob o rate that he

seemed sad all the time.
JIM. He’s not sad.
ROCHELLE. That’s my point. Ev ery one thinks he’s been

han dling it great. I need some one to say that they’d
seen him cry ing. That you’d walked in on him once and 
he was sob bing.

JIM. What ever. What ever you want. (Re: the poem) Now,
un less you sud denly have in sight about this, I should
get go ing.

ROCHELLE. Wait. We need to talk about this. I think I
just made a bad mis take.

JIM. What?
ROCHELLE. Say ing what I said. About my dad.
JIM. You were jok ing.
ROCHELLE. Yeah.
JIM. See you later?
ROCHELLE. You stay ing up all night?
JIM. Prob a bly.
ROCHELLE. Awwww…you’ll be ex hausted.
JIM. Nah. I’m the world’s cham pion all-nighter puller. (He 

starts to go.)
ROCHELLE. One more thing.
JIM. Sure.

10 WAKE-UP CALL
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ROCHELLE. If my dad were to die sud denly, would you
feel ob li gated to men tion this con ver sa tion to the po -
lice?

JIM. What are you talk ing about?
ROCHELLE. What do you think I’m talk ing about. I’m

talk ing about my dad sud denly dy ing. I did this all
wrong. I did n’t ex pect it to be a sur prise.

JIM. You’re kid ding, right?
ROCHELLE. No, I’ve been lead ing up to it. I was giv ing

you hints.
JIM. Hints.
ROCHELLE. I’ve been giv ing you lots of hints, and I

thought you were—I thought we were on the same page 
is all. And you gave me one.

JIM. What?
RO CHELLE. When you were talk ing about Dou ble In dem -

nity.
JIM. Ro chelle, that was a movie. I was tell ing you the plot

of a movie.
ROCHELLE. For you, it was just a plot. For me, it was a

wake-up call. I need to take con trol of my life. You
know, you think about—I’m al ready do ing crappy in
school. The idea of—I don’t know, get ting into a col -
lege, slog ging through, get ting some en try-level bank
job or some thing. Ev ery thing would be so much eas ier
if I just had the money right up front. And the eas i est
way to do that—I wish I had n’t brought this up.

JIM. Me too!
ROCHELLE. And now you think I’m a bad per son.
JIM. No.

WAKE-UP CALL 11
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RO CHELLE. Yes. I can feel your opin ion of me just go -
ing: (A lit tle sound ef fect and/or hand ges ture to in di -
cate “down the toi let.”)

JIM. I think you’re talk ing about a stu pid fan tasy that you
had for two sec onds. That ev ery body has, and you don’t 
re al ize what it sounds like when you say it out loud.

ROCHELLE. But. If he did—if some thing did hap pen to
him, would you say some thing? To the po lice?

JIM. Yes, of course.
ROCHELLE. What if they did n’t ask you?
JIM. Ro chelle, I’m the boy friend. I’m the first per son

they’d ask.
ROCHELLE. Not if they did n’t ask any one. If they’re sure 

it’s a sui cide there might not be an in ves ti ga tion.
JIM. Would you just let this go?
RO CHELLE. Not yet. An swer this ques tion and I’ll drop

the whole sub ject. As sume that my dad kills him self, as
many wid ow ers do. The po lice are not in any way sus -
pi cious. They do a quick in ves ti ga tion, and all the signs 
point to sui cide. Are you gonna turn me in? (He won’t
an swer.) Tell me again that you love me.

(RO CHELLE leaves. The lights change. JIM sits bolt
up right in bed. He’s dis ori ented, breath ing hard. There’s 
a pound ing com ing from off stage.)

MOTHER. Jim! I don’t want to barge in but I’m about to!
JIM. You can come in.

(MOTHER en ters.)

MOTHER. This is your wake-up call.

12 WAKE-UP CALL
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JIM (dis ori ented). What?
MOTHER. You are dressed.
JIM. Yeah, I…
MOTHER. What’d you do? Fall back into bed?
JIM. I guess…
MOTHER. What’s the mat ter? Are you sick?
JIM. No, I’m—I had a bad dream.
MOTHER. About what?
JIM. Oh, it’s stu pid—
MOTHER. Sweet heart, are you OK?
JIM. I’m fine. It’s dumb. It was so real.
MOTHER. You’re sweat ing.
JIM. It was re ally… It was scary. Ro chelle was go ing to

kill her fa ther.
MOTHER. About time.
JIM. Mom.
MOTHER. Well, what ever you do, don’t tell Mr. Sim -

mons.
JIM. Don’t worry.
MOTHER. What is that? Is that Oe di pal? No. What’s it

called, to want to kill your girl friend’s fa ther.
JIM. I don’t want to kill him.
MOTHER. Ap par ently you do.
JIM. Ro chelle wanted to kill him. She just wanted me to

help.
MOTHER. Hmm. Well. As long as we’re on the sub ject,

what do you think of Mr. Simmons?

(Af ter a mo ment, JIM gives a con spir a to rial thumbs-
down. This makes his MOTHER laugh.)

WAKE-UP CALL 13
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MOTHER (cont’d). Me too. And I tried to like him. You
know I’m crazy about Ro chelle, but…what have you
got against him?

JIM. He’s a lit tle cold.
MOTHER. A lit tle! All right, I’m go ing to tell you a story. 

You can not tell Ro chelle. You prom ise?
JIM. I prom ise.
MOTHER. I ran into him at Foodmart, about a…maybe

three weeks ago. I said, “Mr. Simmons—I blanked on
his name—

JIM. Thomas.
MOTHER. I know. I just blanked. I said, “What do you

think of our kids dat ing?”
JIM. You asked him that?
MOTHER. Why not?
JIM. What’s he gonna say?
MOTHER. I’ll tell you what he said. He said, “It’s fine.”

JIM. It’s fine?
MOTHER. Yes!
JIM. Yikes.
MOTHER. What’s he got against you, or do I not want to

know?
JIM. Noth ing! I…noth ing. I’m pretty sure.
MOTHER. I know that, sweet heart. (Beat.) I guess I

should cut him a lit tle slack af ter what he’s gone
through. That was so ironic.

JIM. Hmm.
MOTHER. His wife, an Olym pic swim mer, drown ing.
JIM. The the ory is, that’s why she drowned. She was too

con fi dent. Peo ple un der es ti mate the cur rent. No mat ter
how good a swim mer you are, you should n’t try to fight 
it. You just get ex hausted un til you can’t fight it any -
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more. And you go un der. The les son is, if you’re in too
deep, don’t strug gle.

MOTHER. Good to know. Too bad about Thomas, though. 
Truth is, I’d sort of had my eye on him.

JIM. What do you mean, you’d had your eye on him?
MOTHER. Just as maybe some one to date. You know,

he’s at trac tive and…we’re both pro fes sion als, both with 
kids. It seemed like we might have things in com mon.

JIM (a long mo ment). You thought about dat ing Mr.
Simmons.

MOTHER. Yeah. I can see now it would have been a mis -
take.

JIM. Mom.
MOTHER. What?
JIM. What would Dad think about that?
MOTHER. I don’t know. It’s none of his busi ness re ally.
JIM. Of course it is.
MOTHER. No. Now that the di vorce is fi nal ized, I can see 

who ever I want.
JIM (stares at her). When did you get di vorced?
MOTHER. Oh, I’ve han dled this so badly.

JIM. Yes. You got di vorced?
MOTHER. I’m sorry! I get it. I get I should have men -

tioned it. Have n’t you no ticed he has n’t been around?
JIM. You said he was work ing nights.
MOTHER. He has been. He’s got those al i mony pay ments. 

And child sup port.
JIM. YOU GOT DI VORCED? AND YOU DID N’T TELL

ME?
MOTHER. We wanted you to find out in your own time.
JIM. I thought you were per fectly happy!

WAKE-UP CALL 15
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MOTHER. You know, we were for a long time, but
lately… The truth is, when your grand mother died, it
kind of changed your fa ther. It took me a while to fig -
ure out, but it was kind of like he lost his zest for life.
He was so quiet, he did n’t take an in ter est in any thing.
He was n’t tak ing good care of him self. And when I’d
say some thing about it, he’d get all de fen sive and an -
gry.

JIM (a sad mo ment). When did Grandma die?
MOTHER. Last year. Oh, honey, shoot! I’m sorry. What a

ter ri ble way to find out.
JIM. Yes!
MOTHER. She had a stroke. I’m sorry. It’s just—it’s like

I’ve…I’ve sort of lost some of my self ever since your
sis ter…

JIM. Ever since my sis ter what?
MOTHER. Honey, that’s not—yuck. There are some things 

you don’t joke about.
JIM. What’s the mat ter with Vivieene?
MOTHER (tear ing up). Don’t. That’s so mean!
JIM. Mom, what hap pened to her?
MOTHER. Don’t. Don’t even men tion it!!!!
JIM. What hap pened???

(MOTHER dis ap pears. JIM’s back in RO CHELLE’s
room. He’s on the floor. RO CHELLE stands over him.
He sits up, dis ori ented, out of breath.)

ROCHELLE. Are you OK?
JIM. I’m…
ROCHELLE. You fainted.
JIM. I did?
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